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The operations of party discipline aremOTIS PATTERSON,
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parties for the next four years, and there
is a great deal more independence of ac-

tion on the part of the senators and rep
MORROW CO., OREGON. resentatives. This is well illustrated byDOUBLE COLUMN.

111 . J n be understanding that when the senate$ 8.00
.. 5.102 inches.

board, at a regular meeting, and upon
warrants ordered "and signed by the

board. The said ohairman Bball submit

a report to the Seoretary of Stato, on or

before the rlrst day of January, 1890, in

whioh shall be rendered an account for

all moneys paid out, and upon the com-

pletion of said road as herein provided,
all moneys unused shall be returned to
the State Treasurer, to be replaced in

the general fnud of the State.
Sec, 13. The superintendent of con-

struction, provided for in this Aot, shall
be paid such reasonable compensation
for his servioes as the board of eomnirs-misidner- s

may determine.
Seo. 14. Said road when completed

shall be and beQome' a publio county

road. That portion lying in Morrow
county shall be a publio county road for
Morrow county, and such portion of said

Introduced by Mr. Fell, and read first time
January 21, 1HN9.

For an Act to Provide for the Improve-

ment of a Wagon lioad from the Town
of Heppner, iu Morrow County, Ore-

gon, to the Town of Monument, in

Grant County, Oregon, and to Appro-

priate Money therefor.
Be it enacted 6: f7i? Legislative

of the Slate of Oregon:
Section I. That there is hereby ap-

propriated out of the general fund of the
State of Oregon the sum of ten thousand
dollars, or so much thereof as may be
necessary for the completion of the
wagon road running from the town of

Heppner, in Morrow county, Oregon, by
the most practicable route to and across
the John Day's river to the town of

Monument, in Grant county, Oregon.
Sea. 2. .Frank Gilliam, K. G. f perry

Id, ITW ASUS GJWLlyfflP8.5 tariff bill goes over to the house a goodBought and So!i column
many members not classified as Randall
lemoorats will vote for tho senate bill,Local advertising" 10c per line. Each fiubse;

qunni iertiou at half rates. Special rates wil
ue cfririted for pergonal digs and political Blush

Collections made at all points on Rea-

sonable Terms. though it is well known that they would

1113 PIONEEROrJEO-OI- OFrlOIAX.3. not have done so previous to the 6th of
last November. On the other hand, it is
believed that a republican senate will
substantially agree to the Springer om--

...8. Peunoyer.
,G. W. Mcllride.

(1. W. Webb. jewelry lUiUiM(Tovernor
two. of State
Treasurer
Hupt. Instruction E. . McKlroy.

. ....J. 11. mm. uibns bill, piovided that they do not
have to swallow New Mexioo. On bothRr.l.f Attorney. T W. It. Hills. -- or,-

road as located in Oraut oounty shall be these bills the sharpest kind of party
fighting has bwj done, but tho membersand Pryor Wilton are- hereby appointed ,

a publio county roarl.Vor Grant oonnty,
and said roads shall be maintained andcommissioners, whose duties shall be, of neither party were so solidly united iu

opinion as might have been presumed by
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kept in repair by said counties, the same
as other county roads of said counties their respective votes before the presi

xAKsclutely Pure.
Thin po.rfU'rr.PVRi-VHrioH- A marvolof purity

Btrengln ard wholpaoraeueHH. Moro euuuomical
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weight, nl;m or pt.onpl.ate powdorB. Sold only
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100 Wall Street. N. Y.

further laying out and completion of said
road, and all necessary expenses incurred
therein shall he under the general super-

vision of said commissioners, w ho shall
receive as compensation lor their services

dential election. This state of affairs isare.

Sec. 15. This Act shall take effeot
CXiOCKS,

JEWELiIlY, ETC.,
At the Lowest Possible Prices.

gratifying to the extent that it gives

some promise of legislation before the
end of the session other than that sug

i tinnier..
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and be in force from and after its ap-

proval by the Governor.the fin m of five dollars each, per day, for

each day's service actually rendered in gested by partisan considerations.
es as such

HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.
...Henry lilnekman.

'.'.'.' " .!K. H. Bwinburnu, Ell w
George Noble, J. H.f, P ("iarriKues,

..1(:v7.J.McAtee. pJ
i M. 0. McDougal.

Up to y the eleotoral votes for 20WASHINGTON LETTER.xlLiUUOl Ulltjll A 1 ill i couuniiwionerHi provided, that said com states have been received and found to

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always

V Son Hand

A Full Liue of

Washington, January 18 '89.pensation shall not in the aggregate ex- -

rslial " Jjoc.u..
eed six hundred dollars, and any Yesterday was the field day in the

further time employed by said commisThe heppner Gazette
bo correct. Those of Delaware, Mary-

land aud Texas have been found to be
irregular and have been returned. It is
asserted as probable that the elsctors of
eaoh of these three states will have to be

sioners shall be without compensation
House for the Speaker. The result was
that it took the regular Speaker and two
Speakers pro tempore to straighten outHunt LoilKO No. 20 K. or r. mceu. ev- -

by this Act. Each of said commissionersfSft, I'ly'inewlny evening at l.auo iw .

MENTS the entanglements whioh followed oneU. 1. nail, nujmiwuiie "
dial'.y invited to attend.

0.BoRO,C.C.
E. It. WLNBUUNB, K. of K. A

reconvened. Nothing, so fur, has been
heard from either Nevada or Oregon.- -Has been added to his lure and well

Is one of the btst weekly papers published in
this county. We deBire and endeavor to muke it

a welcome visitor eaoh week. It ia in fact a pa-

per that ouKht to be found in the home of every

shall, before entering upon the discharge
of his duties, take and subscribe to an
oath to faithfully and honestly disoharge

upon the other during the afternoon,
selected stock. The oooaBion was the interpretation of The messenger started baok with the

Texas vote yesterday afternoon.the special order by whioh Mr. Springer
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

his duties in accordance with tiie pro-

visions of this Act, which oath shall be
filed in the office of the Secretary of State.

had leave to present his substitute for

resident of thin county. At the same time, in
this proKretiflivjB age, every farmer should have at
liis fireside at lefiBt one good, clean, pure, noiu
sectional agricultural journal, in addition to hin

homo paper; one devoted to all the puraaita in
which ho i8 engaged. He needs it for himself.

the Senate bill admitting the DakoSas.

Willow Lodse. No. till 1. O. .0 1?.

Wednesday eveiiniB atSrSSi - to every
StS Ko'cLKik. VisitiiiKbrotlieracordi-aW-

ally weh'.omod. Uiso. Noble, N. (j.
('. W. Yot'NOonra. Hoc- Hec'y.

HansSouci Hi eltali Deit. No. M l. 0. 0. F.

meets second Oiid fourth Balurdays of each
month. MeulBwr.Mil the IJeKree cordially wel-

comed. Mas. U. li. Hinto.n, a. u.

VlToi-ls- . Guarontoocl. Sec. 3. In case a vacancy shall ariee After the general debate bad dosed8TOUI5 opposite Minor, Dodson & Co's May St.

I Iciiui-i-- . - - - Oregon in said board of commissioners by reason
oi any one of said commissioners failing

Mr. Burrows made the point of order
whioh the Republicans had been holdingHe needs it for his sons and daughters who are

growing into manhqpd and womanhood, and to
to qualify, or for any other cause, the baok against the substitute. The spewhom a paper of this charactei is nf incalcula-

ble benefit. same shall be filled by appointment of cial order allowed only the substitution ofHoppncr LoiIku, No. 119 A. F. 4 A, M.

ineeu ever hi st and third Saturdays ol
each mouth. ...At

CALL ON

Jons Davidson,
AT THE

the Governor of this State. . the House bill originally reported by the
Sec, 4. Said board of commissioners oommittee, which contained simply aHim it? shall be designated as the board of com- - provision admitting Dakota aa a whole.

nnsiouers for the improvement of the However, Mr. Sprjjiger called up a modL-.o-
' ' 'e ! it jr nvv.rT"l

Theoretical politicians at the capital
are now busy dismissing "what might
have been" if some of those who voted
for the tariff bill and against it or vice
versa. Senator Riddleberger declared
on the floor, after the vote had boen tak-

en, that had it not been for the fact that
he was paired, he would have voted
against the bill. Suoh action on his .

part would have made the result a tie.
Four or five hours before Senator Rid-

dleberger gave uttoranoe to his person-

al opinion, Senator Blair had said to a
friend that if his vote would defoat the
bill he would be found with the opposi-

tion. Mr. Blair said he was forced to

this position by tCe aotion of the senute
in making certain reductions iu the lum-

ber sohedulo, but realizing that his soli- -
r

tary vote would not defeat the. measure
he voted for it for politioal reasons only.

3Ei:V E D ERE

HANK UrlLLlrt,,! maBw
Will A. KlliK, Soereliiry.

Lone Halm LoiUe No. 82, l.O. O. F. meets, ev-

ery Saturday eveuiuu ai i o clock at the usual
place of moating. V isiting brotliors welcomed.

J.J. Mouee, N. u.
S. W. Miles, It. Sec,

o John Day wagon road, and after they ified substitute for the divi
IVo 1 1 i Our Proposition. sion of Dakota. Mr. Burrows made thehave qualified as hereinbefore provided,

they shall meet at the court house in poiut of order that this modified substin j it i 1 TI I 'SALOON To all subscribers who are in arrears on sub Heppner, Morrow county, Oregon, on the tiite could not be considered as oarry
scription who will pay all due us and one year inI inn I n III nr. n f k VI ll A I I lk I I 1 11Mistletoe Kebekah Degree Lodge No. 25 meets

ing out the orignal intention of theadvance and twenty-fiv- e cents in addition, and tofirst ami thud w eduesuay pi eaci um first Monday in May, of the year 1889,

and elect one of their number chairman
Opposite Livery Htuble.

Carrie Stanley, N.G. House, and in this he was sustained byall new subscribers who will pay one year in ad.wier fames 01 imm inD. N. llardinan. Sec. Heppmr, , Oregon. vanoe and twenty-fiv- e dents in addition, we will of the John Day wagon road commission. th Chair. But this opportunity had
not given Mr. Burrows all the time hes2aorassiOii.-ij- - an agricultural paper. It is none other thanAt this favorite resort will always t file with the Secretary of State a bond in wished in whioh to boom his candidacy-

.found the best brands of favor of the State ,of Oregon, in the sum for Speaker, and he submitted a point

that under the rules an omnibus billof ten thousand dollars to be approved If Blair and Riddleberger had come to-

gether before the vole was taken audHEPPNER
A. L. FOX, Pli. 0. AND M. D.

'

Graduate of the University or Michigan.

CLASS OF '69-7- 0

by the Governor, conditional that he wi oould not be substituted for a bill relatAVINES, LIQUORS
A large monthly magazine, handsome

faithfully and honestly discharge his
trust in accordance with the provisionsly illustrated, r.eatlyprintd, folded, pasted andAND OiaAHS." of this Act.

ing to a single Territory. Upon this
point he made his display
as a candidate for Speaker. He had his
desk surrounded by a large seotion of
the Congressional Library, from whioh

trimmed. It is published at Fort Wayne, Ind.
and has for itB objeot the betterment of. the conBpscial attention given to diseases of Mm Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of saidAnd children, umce 111 r. v.. o uuuu-u-

the dition of the Farmer, the Gardener, the Horse- - chairman to preside at all Meetings ofA FIItHT-CLAS- S UlLLlAltU TABLill
A for the amusement of guests. or less money than can.be purchased in

breeder, the Be. irymim, tho. Shepherd, the Pout
said hoard of commissioner!, and ho is he quoted a varieiy.ol paragraphs, moretryman, an.' 2? household, no matter whereATTORNEY: authorized ) call a meeting of said boardthey live, vT !i?r in the west, north oCalifornia, Oregon an4 or less convincing, as tho prooeedure ofmore advanced towns outside of the county, t national circulation, go- - at ay (jmfi) an a majority o5 said board past Congresses, and by this means diAW.

had mutually discovered eaoh other a

sentiments, say some of the demoorats,

the bill would have been defeated. The
supporters of the bill were uot ulnrinod
this morning by the soareorow of yester-
day. They say that no such oombiu''
tion conid'posibl havo beoti'ia?-!'.'-- .t
Mr. Riddtoberger'a turm of o( pua
on the 'ith of March, nud U mil tiiou
a.k from tho incoming administration
favors in return for the uniform support
he.hns given'the republicans in the son-at- e

during a period when his vote meant
everything to the republican party. To
have defeated the tariff bill would have

-- a3ijBSeSS ing lino ovn.y .(tie ami toi nuiry as won as in an shall constitute a quorum to do business.
le Provinces of the Dominion of Canada. Thisth

Under the direction of the board theIT3A.PIO is the opportunity of a lifetime.Rational
0 xxx 0

First
Bank,

huirman shall have power to draw the
The regular supaoription price of Tlie Ameri

fliee in
Heppner,

rented attention to the fact that he would
be a pretty good man to have us a pre-

siding oflioer to unravel the parliament-

ary entanglements that may ooour in the
next House.

Mr. Springer is a sort of parliament-
ary Ajax, and he stood defiant while the

can Farmer is $1.00 per year, but both papersOregon, money hereby appropriated, and to dis-

burse the same as in this Act provided.STAGE COMPANY. will be sent for a little more than (he price of
one. Call ftt this office and see sample copies of Said board of commissioners shall appoint
this popular agricultural paper und you will be some suitable person a superintendent to
sure to take advantage of this magnificent offer.

lay out and superintend the completion ohain lightning of Burrow's argument wrecked Mr. Riddleborgor's ohauoes.HEPPNKB (fAZUTTE $2.00 per year in adJ. B. lieeney, Supt.
of said road, as herein provided, who

(Jr. W. REA,
Attorn m

Qr Notary Public an

Justice of the Peace.
HEPPNEB, OGN.

FFICE OPEN AT ALL HOUItS

vance, lor fa. 25 you can get both papers. played about him. Mr. Reed entered The advocates of women suffrage heldHAD A BOOMEllNHASECAUSE their annual meeting in this oity in thashall act under the general supervision
of said board of commissioners, in laying

the contest, and the result was that the
House in a few minutes divided uponGreat English Remedy nrly part of the woek. Tiie ladies werArlington Stflee leaves Heppner, 6:80 A. M

MURRA TS SPECIFIC. out and completing the same" arrives " 4x) r. m.

Sec. 7. Said superintendent shall takeTrade He A guaranteed cure for all nervous.Pendleton " leaves :30 A. Bl
GEO. WM. WEIGHT, ' arrives " 4:80 f. M. and subscribe to an oath of office that he

gratified with the interest shown by the
general publio iu the meeting, and thoy
consider that the addresses have been
more eloquent und oouviuoing, if possi-
ble, than ever before. Tho andienoes

HENCE dtseafes, such as Weak Memory,
Loss of Hrain power. Hysteria,
Headache Pain in the, Back, Ner-
vous Prostration. Wakeful lnuss.

will .faithfully and honestly discharge
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

the duties required of him by this Act,Fare to Arlington, - - Hiw.
or by the board of commissioners in the

Leucorrhcea, Un iversal Lassitude
Seminal Weakness, I in potency
and general lose of power of the
(ietlerative Organs in either sex
fnnsd hv indiscretion or over ex.

Fare to Pendleton, - 85.00. ElJUR VALUES AR'JE realOpposite Gazette Office, Heppner.

t am- - t?ii,inS. Contested Entries. Helii
laying out and completion of said road

See. 8. Said board of commissionerertion. and which ultimately lead

have been composed in the main of ladies
who may be Baid to represent the modern
progressive woman. It would seem that
the women of advanced idoas find it no
longer necessary to domonstrate that

Freight 2 oerits per pouud.

E. J. SL00UM & CO., Agents.I j ii.BuiRnce. Loans made and collections Before Taking.
to rremature urn Ago, insanitypromptly attended tj. Hhall, immediately after organization, in

party linos. This was what Mr. T
did not want. He had made an

elabornte presentation of a delicate
point, and he could not afford to be
ruled as holding an untenable position,
which would inevitably have happened
had ths House been called upuu to re-

view the decision of the Chair. At tiie

last moment Mr. Burrows withdrew his

point of order, thereby admitting that he

bad made a failure to distinguish him-

self as a parliamentarian.
Mr. Chang Yen Hoon, the present

ministor from China, will return to the
Howery kingdom next June, as his term

of office here will expire then. On his
arrival at l'ekin, he will rank fifth in
oonsequence from the emperor; that is,

TrndeMnrk.Heppner, Ogn spect said road along the line of the presand consumption, $1.00 a box
or six boxes for $5.01). bent, by

ent county road, and report to the reBECAUSE SHEHASACENTRALPOSITION mail on receipt ot price pun
nurti mil firs in namDidot sent free

W. B. ELLIS,

Attornev-at- -
. AND

Law ARLINGTON MEAT spective county courts of the countiesto every applicant.
fact by absurdities either in dress or in
ideas. There was nothing in the ap-

pearance of the audiences ut these meet-
ings to indicate that they were not

We Guarantee 6 boxes herein named any changes in the present
survey thereof, not all'ecting the objectiveNotary - - - Public

HEPPNEB, OEEGON. Market. to cure any case, lor every 5 points herein named, which in theirnrrW ranaivftd wft Pflllfl six hmtfl
Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh J. anda written guurantee to re-

-
Aftof Taking. judgement should be made.

gatherings in tho interest of missions or
one of the many causes which enlists so
extensively tho sympathy and active ef

And is the natural market for a large scope

country.
dicial District. Sec. 9. As soon as the county courtfnnd f.hft monfw if our Sriftcific dopa not oifoctof cure. Address all communications to the soleWill give prompt attention to an'j and of the county wherein such change isBeef, manufacturers, the

all business entrusted to him. Ml lilt A V MY )1( INK U. made shall declare and adopt such be is a very high caste mandarin, Iu
Kansas City. Mo."v FFICE en Main Street, over Liberty Mar.

Sold in Heppner by A, D. JOHNSON & CO., Bole all probability Mr. Chang will be madeKJ ket HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS IN
change as is recommended by said hoard
of commissioners, a county road, and
shall order the Hiiino opened, the said

:t i . .l.ii i.. i. ,i: i:...

agents- -

NOTICE OF INTENTIONH. B. LE ' FEVEE,

forts of women throughout the country.
Miss Anthony, in tho absence of the
president of the association, Mrs. Stan-
ton, presided with her usual tact, aud
the importance and progress of tho
movement was nbly presentod by nearly
nil the prominent ladies conneotod with
the association.

governor of one of the larger , dependen-
cies of China.

Mr. Koo Shune lug, a student translaProfessional Herder of Bucks

Pork,
Fish,

Sausage,
Etc.

Land OfficeatThfl IHlls.Or.. DpoM. 'R8. Hupeniuuijuuiit buu.i, uuuui tnt-- uuuon
and Billteqoais' Notice iB hereby iriven that the followinif named nf Hniil Lnurrl of pnmmittRinnf'rH- - nilvnr- tor of the Legation, who has been hera

for three years, although a young man,r., Ttnnlt. : : : Oregon TOWN AND COUNTRY final Droof in eunnort of his claim, and that said
Trades, sales and purchases negotiated at low proof will be made before the county judge of The effeot of the long tariff discussionMorrow county, Ukii, at iioopner. Ur.. on Febru

tine in at leant throe newspapers of gen-

eral circulation in the State of Oregon,
one of which shall be a paper published
in Portland, for sealed bids for the com

commission, and a general line of ram brokerage

tmnsated. Gathers from the ranges at shetring
:i..Vo that hRve tieen exposed to

ary 18, 1H8U, viz:
ueorae iv. Shipley.Varney & Putnum

has a romance in his life. His father i

the treasurer of tho government, a high

official. Mr. Koo was prominent in the
sooiety of the oourt cirolo and saw and

loved a maiden fair. He woed her and

Hd. 3143, for the HE Bee. 10, Tp 2 S, It 26 E,
W. M.

Kb. dips, feeds salt and sulphur, payB for bucks
lot accounted for, and makes general deliveries
m convenient places between the middle and last

pletion of said road, according to plans,Arlington Or. He names the jollowina witnesses to Drove

has been sovore upon Senator Allison,
judging from his appearance. Ho has
had the entire responsibility of directing
the bill through the stormy passage in
the Senate, and muoh of hn time out-

side of that Bpont in disonssion was bc- -

his continuous residence uoon. and cnltiva- and specifications as filed with the county
clerk of Morrow county, Oregon.tion of, said land, viz:

of Oetolier.
All tor it Dollar and Ten Cents a Head, I FLOBEHOF

John Uentry. jrrnnlc Uoble. A. S. Wells and J. she was not deaf to his entreaties, but
the mother of the young suitor would

. FLOBEMOK.

FLORENCE M. Henman. all of Ifenoner. Oregon.BBOTHEB8, Said road shall be the same in width
Any iKTfion who desires to nrotest aitainst the

allowance or such proor, or wtio Knows ot any ii pied in hearings and the arduous worknot aocept the maiden hs had chosen
ICO acres patented, including the right on 240 acres of railroad land and relin an other county roads and built upon

such further conditions as said board ofsubstantial reason, under the law and the retalia
. - CJS.BPEUTEES, ETC.
U.C.JOHNSON. W M. HAHK1SO.N. of the committee room. A" few monthsAnother bride was seleoted for Mr. Koo,tions of the lnterio Department, whv such nroofquishment to timber culture. All under fence, several cross fences, 111) acres in

cnlHvuHon. 2 pood wells furnishing abundant supply of water, 2 acres orchard
9hjuici7iot be allowed, will be given an oppoitn- - commissioners shall prescribe, and said igo there was no more placid, contentedand during the long engagements ousJOHNSON&HARHISON the witnesses of ssid claimant, board shall have the right to reject any

and all bids, and to again advertise asand to offer eri donee in rebuttal of that submitbearing, i room house insured, barn, smoke house, granary ana woousnea. tiose looking Senator on the floor of that body,'
but now at the close of this long debate

ternary in CL.na the young man, through
the great influence of his father at court.

mis sent to American to have his mind
ted bv claimant.Contractors and

Builders to railroad. A great bargain. WJa-- 7 a. A. Mcdonald. Jiegister. hereinbefore provided.
Sec. 10. Said bids shall be filed with'NOTICE OF INTEimON.400 acres, under fence, running water; E acres can be irrigated ; good honse andCall on them at the Morrow Building, Corner

Main and May streets, and get their figures on

he appears weary and careworn and to-

tally unlike the Allison of a year ago.
Senator Aldrioh has likewiuo had a
great deal of responsibility as the assist

improved. When he goes to Pekin this
year it is as the groom-elec- t of the lady

o

o

the chairman of said board, duly sealedharn: controls eoodranse; one hundred acres cultivated. Great bargain; price Land Offine at The Dalles. Or.. Dec. 31. '88.
building before contracting elsewhere. Notice is hereby aivfn that the foliowinir of his parent's choice whom he will maron application. named settler has tiled notice of his intention to

make final oroof in surmort of his oiaim. and

and marked; "liid for the construction
of the John Day Wagon Koad," and shall
be opened in the presence of the board

ry. It is given in explanation to theMONEY SAVED! ant to Mr. Allison in the direction of tho
bill, but the tax on his nervous energythat said proof will be made before the judge of very natural question as to why no high

Corner Lot, 50x109 ; good neighborhood. $350.

Inside Lot, Ayers' addition. $300.
Morrow county, uregon, at Jieppner, uregon, on

By Getting your Painting and Papering Done by at a meeting held for that purpose, in theeD. S3, jy, viz: was not so great as that on the formercaste ladies of China' are brought here,
Wenley A. Ba'trd,R. A. FORD. and he does not show any ovidonne ofGood new house. One of the that they are extremely delicate in oonSTOCKBAISERS Lot, 62x132. Can be irrigated, water handy

Hd. 3141. for the NW W HW and HW U NW Vi
the struggle. it.stitulion, and would be totally unableOREGON 3c. 85 and HK MS h and NK & HE H Hec. 34,

presence of said bidders as may desire
to appear at such time and place as may
be designated by the chairman thereof,
and set forth in the advertisement here

hi:ppnebSIGN
best bargains on my list. $650. ip 8 a. it as &, w, m.PAINTING to bear tne fatigues of the ocean voy

Caltle brandedand as shown above. rie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence unoii. and cnltivittiimA Specialty Hhpp, Pirat Do ir 3ont h of Brewery Horses r on right shonmer.

t i.ran.. . Mnrnkw. nitliam. Umatuli
ages. Mr. Koo, however, avers that
should ho be sent here as minister he

of, said land, viz: inbefore provided for. Hach bid shall
and Waieo counties. We will, pay nuv.uu re H. i. Itush, William Knsh, t harles Kirk and

Jamas Talbot, all of HHuimer. Oregon.

Good house; centrally located on large lot, 132x132, on easy terms,

Lot 66x132: fair barn; good residecoe lot.

Lot 06x132 ; one story house ; well ; good fence.
ward for tne arrest ana convirtiuu u. nui i" will bring his wifujitb him.bo accompanied by a check or bond or

other good and sufficient obligation, instaling our stocK. Any person who desire to protest against the
allowance of such urof. or who knows of ant Uongressman Mason, or (Juicago, was

CHAS. M. JONES' hf "ne thousand dollars, tvhi doing the honors the other day for severr;! 5.rnnm house: well in vard : set with trees: frontinsr on Main streetTh B17TXBB' GUTDI li
iuuod Marek tmd 8vt,Barber Shop should not be allowed will be iriven an opnor- - shall be forfeited to tiie fund herein

at ttte above mentioned time and place al of bis constituents from the WindyIIeppier two lots. vided for in case the contract should bei sach 7Mr. ItliUMsfml tnfor- - City. One pf his main "heelers" whenif U the witnesses of said claimant,
and Ut offer evidence in rebuttal of that submiuIn the

2 good houses Mnj. Martin, of Texas, was poiutud outnto.tio for WIO DOT. ted by claimant.
H.M F. A. MoDohald, BaiciMerv

Ranch of 1200 acres with running water. Good out rane.

several barns and outbuildings. Just the thinjj for stockman.
Cy Hotel. West Main St., Heppner.

Itax-- taming ot Shivee, Shampoos and Hair- -
to him, said:ehmu tka liunriM or th

aaaaisitiM of lito. - Wo
an sloth yon aid fnrmufc ra with NOTICE OF INTENTION "O, yes; I mind a lot of stuff printed

awarded to said bidder, and he should
fail to enter into contract with the board,
as hereinafter provided for. No hid shall
bo considered unless accompanied tiy

the cheok, bund or other obligation here-

in provided for.

arts in the highest style of the art.
.li th. sMuaarr a hmohmit about him. What was it be done madeJjand Office at The Dalles. Or., Jan. 19, 'NO.

rtotica is Hereby mven that the fo lowmir him so conspicuous?"
named settler has hied notice of his intention to

appUaaM) to il, walk. daBM,
at, flat, hunt, work, to M Mnrak,

or sUy at komo, and lm rartona ix
MTloa aad oantiUM. Iwtt flgora omt

V, 1. nnnirad to do aM tkaa thlna
m ike ntial oroof in snnoort of his c aim and "Why," said Mr. Musou, "It was re

IN TUB II.DS OF IDAHO.

Capt. OroziiT, an Idaho got
caught in the snow storm while on bis
way from his ranch on Diamond creek
to Chloride, a small mining oamp. Ho
was mounted but soon lost his way. He
had neither a gun with him to discharge
and thus attraot attention und help, nor
matches to start a fire. All he had was
a pocket knife. When he found that ho
was getting benumbed he killed his
horse with a knife, took out the entrals
and crawled into tho warm carcass, leav-

ing only the liver inside. Completely
covered up with snow he remained in
this retreat for three days, eating mean-
while a portion of the horse's liver.
When ho was missed a party went out to
hunt for him and was successful in its
search. He wus taken to Fairview, a
mining cain( on the Cnilnllo Megro
crt-e- Ho is badly fiiost bitten. Lo-

calizer.

Over the hills these mornings the eon
o.ists its mellow light iu a way that ri-

vals even the reduction of golden tresses
in Gwendolyn's glass.

that sai'i pr'Mjf will be made the countyLIBERTY ported that when he first came here heclem or morrow county, ur , at lleppner, ur..
blew out the gas just before going tiMEAT MARKET CeiFIRTIUT. d yo au

atirnaM of ka raloo of the BTTTMS
nrririB. whlak will W aaat wpon

on ai&rcn iz, nyw, viz:
William McFerrin, bed in his room at a Washington hotel.

8, It ' K.raooivt of 10 onla pay pootaaje. D. 8. m. for the NIC H Sec. 35, Tp
W. M.McAT&E & SPRAY, Proprietor.

Keo. 11. The person or persons to
whom tlnf, tract shall be awarded
shall enter into a contract with said
Ixinrd of commissioners, to construct
aud build a wag-o- road upon the route
and in accordance with the provisions
agreed upon by the board, nud shall en-

ter into a bond, with two or more sure

''Well what of it; why was such a fussMnftrnoMERY WARD A CO. Henameethefollowinir witnoHse tn prove I;OHK CON mude alxmt it?" asked the Chicago oonTMttSH BfKB. MUTTON AND

r swttly m h.d i n.nable p. lil--U liUaaugaa Ara. KiMo. continuous residenoe upon, aud cultivation of,rices: at

Houses to Rent.
SEVERAL CHOICE RELINQUISH-

MENTS.
Free Conveyance for Intending Purchasers.

O BtickntxmHeppner. Oregon.

atitucrit from Blue Islaud.stud land, viz:3t. heail cheese, etc.
?CCi Main slreS. Heppner. 17S

"Whv on account of his blowing out
W P. ideway, John W. llrown. If. P. lx)ri(

and Keub. (jaunt, all of Heppner. Or.
Any person who desires Of, protest (uraint the the gas light," said Mr. Mason.

YOU CAS 9VBSCRJBE FOR allowance of soch proof, or wl.o knows of any tica, in a sum eijual to the amount of bisPOSTWNO lUSlNtSS
CIJUE6E, "Well," said another constituent from

the Black Road, "you don't tbiufc a manANY NEWSPAPER PartUaa, Ortcaa.
tious of the Inurior Department, why sued proof
should not lie allowed, will be triveo an opportu-
nity at tiie tun and place Uth tnnrution. ia- -

bid, to the effect that he will faithfully
perform his trust in accordance with the
provision of bin contract and this Aot

See. 12. The money herein amiro- -

of any seriHu is going to sleep iu theOtr IK ,; ,lt"' YJl1 Wont ;M,piilariy. Butt.: ; reyut.il " the witnesses OT .aldcutunant and
to offer sviueace in rebuttal of that subinittd room with the liuut burning do you. 1AT THIS

SAZETTE SHOP. at any time. 1'ata-- t, ciai mailt.Stud- -
don't see whore the laugh comes inpnatoJ shall be held by said chairmanjsnip ni irec M-- ?. A KDoifl!J,iie(fi.te(

trc Charge or Commiuio


